Objectives : This study examined the relationship of parent-related negative life events with mental health and delinquent behaviors among Korean adolescents.
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!"#$%&' y FE‰ >¡n-e ƒ'*Ö¡ ×" "•D EŸ‚z (Table 1) . P?, ƒ'*Ö ':Óe°°D ÄQR y® iy QS T Us %"h°oe Ãz= §e:È%q (Table 1) .
1) k~€• kƒ" … † ‡*':7… ™ bc3‰ … †o ; nKâ < -Ãe ‡ *=34oeI YZ} ™ *"FE [10, 16, 21, 22] â dbD rø &š› … † ‡* (major life events)² k~ov¸' k~D k© ¢…‚ 18oeI ‡*(bc3‰ k'~‰ ‡Š, 2-, y‹, G‹, oeÕ, ‡q OEò, OE•, rs tµ… †, oeƒŽ•)-* ƒr9z. 7… ™ y} ‡*-mÚrI H' bc3-k~€• kƒ" … † ‡* -:mÚrI HN= ÀD r9s, mÚu-¼ mÚáÌo ç § 1¦, 2¦ ¼ºs 3¦ yµ mÚuÀD Jvr9z. ›\ y F E‰ w Hú FEZ"² Ä"do mÚ › k~€• … † ‡*‰ ýøþ¡(residual :¼R \yz= , ¼ºs:)fyz"D xB › mÈâ:0= D r9z. ›\ bc3de k~)z ÍE+,¡‰ €žo´; ‰ ƒâ køre BdD, {| "²y c" ‚ ÍE+, ™ ª› ªE‰ {Ÿo ç § ‡¦" II ®¥y £ §' -Ãz [27] .
, lÌâ -ä "y Ã e ªEoe Ã‰Š?= §e X '±o , › 3y §Ì:Ãz= §s xB› bc3-× ""•‰ oe-@ åhâ re ª› ªE oe:Ãz= §s ƒ‰r9z.
‡¦" @ä' bc3 OOD ²#re -&Iå("‹)o &› &€" OEoeD, :È ence)= ¡:×mÚu(experienced only during childhood)= ÀD GJvrø yâ 1•2 D JKr9z (Table 5) . Í› ‡¦" II Ê ‡¦@äy k~€• kƒ" … † ‡* ¡ bc3‰ ƒ'*Ö Ê ×""• ‡y o ôln²(moderator)ÀD 0÷reI (Table 4) .
(experienced during childhood and adolesc-
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bc3‰ È%q, @Ñ…X ¼ºs ×" "•o &› k~€• kƒ" … † ‡*‰ mÚáÌ, ²E'" {Ÿ, k~‰ ‡¦m g" I•, ‡¦" II Ê ‡¦@ä‰ J p(«ƒ" xBÇ)â 1•2D d¬rs, Jp¿ ñye chi-squareâ y÷rø (É r9z ( Table 2) . y FEo$e k~€• kƒ" … † ‡*¡ ‡¦" II Ê ‡¦ @ä ‡yo fž" €•Ÿ-JKr9z (Table 3) . Table 2 ,3‰ JK>¡â dbD r ø ‡¦" II Ê ‡¦@äy k~€• kƒ" … † ‡*¡ >¡n- ‡yo /" 
